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FA'THER BURKE.

The following eloquent sermon, the laut of
Advent discourses, was delivered by Very R
Thomas Burke before a large congregation la t
D)ominleai' Ohurol, Domlnlck.street, Dublin :

"Drop dovi your dews, yo letans, from abo
and y. cloudsrain down the just oneu; and op
thon earth and bad forth a Saviour." Thesewor
mydearly bloved brethren, taken from the 45
chaptet of the Prophecles of Iaias, vere the te
te whch I olvitedpyor attention and consideratio
towhn v began our novoa, and to the same wor

I tututhio evening at the conclusion cf our Chrl
masdeottions. I told yeu that la this divine au
adorable mystry f the Incarnation we had too
iderathe action of heaven and the action of eart

The action of heaveu-because t was a myste
accomplised firt cf all le heaven, and throug
heavenly influence ln the person of the Divine ai
Eteruni Word; the action of earth-because iti
als a Mystery of earth consummated on earti
consummated n a child of man, a true child of
motauvoma , the infant Son of the Blessed Mar
astraly human as He lu Divine. Up to the pi
sent time in all the reflections that I bave put lb
fore jeu,I have only spoken to yen of the heaven
aspect ofthis mystery, the attributes ofGod as th
are revealed throagh it to us, and the advantag
resulting to man from the revelation of the divin
attributes of God. But neithor you, nor 1, nor th
angels that are listening to my voice, nor God him
self whoa is about to be born into the midst of u
vould e satisfied if we were to conclude the
discourses without special allusion to the Virg
Mother of our Saviour. To ber therefore and
her part ln the adorable mystery of the Incarnatio
I invite your particular attention this evenin
" Drop down your dews, ye beavens, from above
and ye clouds rain down the njuth e," says th
prophet, but lie adds Iland open tbou cartb unt
bud forth a Saviour." The virgin womb of Mary w
the carth which the Saviour sprung. Mary's conne
tion with the mystery of the Incarnation may i
viewed in a double light, first her relation to o
next her relation to man. la er relation to Go
we will consider what she received, in ber relatio
to man w e will consider what she bestowed. Fron
the moment that Mary was born into this worl
from the moment abs lifted her virginal eyes I
heaven her sweet and pure relations with God cou
menced Hie gifts and graces were showered upo
her bond. Her relations with man began with th
Man God Jesus Christ ier son, and it is then n
langer a question of what she received but of wha
she gera. Into these considerations I will divid
my discourse this evening-Mary's relations it
God and Mary's relations to ourselves. I woul
ask to settle yourselves quietly in your placo as1
find I shall exercise your patience this evening
In plain language I am about to preach a jon
sermon. I regret that the church is not as full a
it ought to bu on this, the concluding night of ou
devotions. There are many that ought to bc her
to night to celebrato the mercy of God, who ar
worshipbping at another shrine and imagine the
ara paying saie bomuge to the Christmas festiva
-strange homage ofmaortal sin to b offered t
God in this holy time that brings the Eternal Go
into the midst of his creatures. They turn awa
front flir creator, thoy admit the denons o
drunkenuesr, afaeuttony, ofmmmorality into thei
midst, they make ther their Christmas gods,-
kneel down in the dust and worship them. Firs
thon thisoevenieg I invite your consideration t
Mary lu the mjstery of theI ncarnation in relatior
ta God le relation te vbat abc rccelved. Every
gift of God dearîy beloved, whether it bevouch
safed to the pure and spotless vîrgîn,ar ta ohi
lowliest sinner upon thec arth, takes tinorni o
divine grace. In w hatevcr torm God'e gift me
corne, bovover mach God's gift maY ibc abueed it
cas orginally intended as a grace. One may
rcceive great natural talent and genus, wonderfi
intellectual endowments ; ho may turn these gift
against Almighty Godas so manyof the bighest and
noblest of our geniuses have done, but they were
given to him with the wish, with theintention tha
they should be employed in the service of God, of
socicty, and of bis fellow mon. Reason is a noble
inheritance a great fortune bestowed on man. Hie
may hse it for the purpose of dissipation vile licen
tiousness, and degrading debauchery. He may ei
ploy it to secer and gibe a the power of the God
who gave it. He may offend hie God iii a thousand
ways by means of the very genius hevirowith G od
has endowed him. But though man may misdirect
and may abuse the highest and the holiest gifts o
God it still remains true that whatever God gives
man, HBe wishes and intends that itshall revert and
retur to Ilimself again through the reasonable
homage of man's soul. 'The gifts that Mary re
ceived from God were iutuded as a preparation
for the divine and crowning grace bvhich se a
destiuod te redoive, the git of a divine maturnity.
And she most faithfully corresponded with the
graces she received. You have seen how every
gift of God resolves itsecf Into its highest and
mat privileged form of divine grace,hadeevery
grace is incrcased and enbanced by the correspon
dence of the recipient. Mary's graces and Mary's
correspondence to those graces commenced even mn
her mother's vomb. Godin view of the high designs
He bad upon lier, began her life with a grace more
grand than ever vouchsafed to man before, than any
even granted to the higiest angel in heaven. She
wans conceived in her mother's womb free from the
taintfof original sin. But you may ask are not the
angels free fron the taint of sin, are not the angele
pure through the saine power that made Mary pure
I answer yes. In what, then, does the gift that Mary
received transcend the gift granted to the anguis ?'
ln ths,l in the language of theology, their gift was
general, Mary's was exceptional. Thse angeis were
purified by a universal law made by Almighty God,
that all His angels should be faithful, andi they
that were unfaithfnl were tise exceptions ta that
law. The demos voie damenedl exceptionally, tieo
anngels weore saved according te tise law. But tise
whole buman race sinned in Adamn. No mnan after
tic time of Adami, no matter bow hley he miighst
be, was exemspted fromi thsat e. Adami defiled
theo fountain headl ofour nature, polluted the sou rces
oftour being. Sin, then, became tic tule with mian
exemption fromi sin tho exception. Mary is fthe
ene solitary exception to the ruie. For the forgi ve-
ess of original sin wvas neededi thse atonement oft

thse victim. But for Mary tic miystery cf thse In-
carnation was aînt.icipated, tIse merits of the Saviour
veto applied before His time. For ber andeim u
the guilt of original sin was excepted before it was
incurred. Oh, anc grand, glorious, wvonderful ex-
ception ta the law of sin introduscd by Adams's
crime. Bore, then, tihe grace of Mar'immaculate
conception places ber on an eminence of instant

du pr.cminent purity. Ail the men upan earth ,
al hie anels in heaven, muet look ap te ber. Even
ah he onception iu her meother's womis she sur-
asses ac ne anigels in heaven in tise cxtent of the

pracces ahich she bas receivedl. Tic graces of thse
agaeis and with tic grade withn whsich aie began,

pfect purity sinlessess, uni acceptabHity ho God.
Fromi ber birthn sic vas sinless before fie Lord ; shec

basked lu the bright sunlight cf God's grace and
favour. Ber virginal bosom vas the only home on
carth worthy of a God, and she alone of all God's
creatures might truly say, God himself is come to
me, and I am become the mother ofmy God. That
wonderful and adorable mystery of the Incarnation
inscrutable to the angels, inconceivableo man, is
accomplishedlin Mary. When the Almighty bade
Hie holy prophet go forth and annouuco the mys-
tery to man, even the holy prophet, the lnspired of
God was confounded and amazed, and ho exclaimed
-Spare me, oh Lord, and not send me forth with
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that honour if she choose, and lier consent wasa
necesary for our redemption. "lBehold," said the
augel, &thon shalt conceive l thy womb, and thou
shalt bring forth a son, and thou shalt call is name
Jess." And Mary answered, " How can tis be,
for I know no man.?" Even for the dignity of the
mother of God she was unwilling to sacrifice the
virginihy tao which she had vowed herself before the

-Lord, and the ange] ensedl ier fears and-told er by
the instrumentality of the Holy Ghost shbould the
mystery be accomplished,sandthenindeedthe Virgin
oried out-Bebold the. handmaid of the Lord, be it
done as the angel bath bpoken. God that instant be-
came man in Mary's womb. Her free consent was
given,aud the work of man'asredemption was begun.

such atale, for IfIsh1ailhsay tothe sons of menhb
hold, a virgina shall conceive and aball bring fortha

his son, and His name shalil be called Jeans, and e
e«. shall bcthe Son of God, what man will beleve
he me? Yet It was all accomplished in Mary. Fs

over four thaaaand jeari darmiesa overahadaved
ve, he vorld, and the face of d was iden from
en Ris creatures. Mary was the bright day star thm
ds, was to herald the rising of the glorious sun ofjustic
Sh upon the world. Sixteen years, according ta the
xt best authorities, were spent In ardent preparatio
on for the great mystery she. was destined ta accom
ds plis, and every moment of ber existence was a
st- accumulation of God's graces le ber seul. Oh
nd wonderful are God'a dealings with a faithful seul
a- The soul that corresponds ta God's favours recelves
h. graces one hundred fold-a thousand fold-recelves
ry graces lu ai Inconcelvable addition known only ta
gh God. From the moment of Mary's conception sh
nd recelved grace after grace from God. Oh, how
ia wonderful must have been that superstruction o
h, graces to Mary when the first gift bestawed upot
a ler surpassingly, exceedd the highest favour con
y, ferred upon man or angel. God's faveurs are ove
e. but the preparation for some crowning faveur whici
e- he Intends to bestow if we merit it by faithful cor
ly respondence-some faveur that wlll surpass anc
ey consummate all that have gone before. It is so hl
es our own Ilvcs. I have ad the happiness of ad.
ne ministering the Holy Communion ta many whom
he I see here to-night. God could give no higher
m. faveur than this, for it was Himself ho gave; but
s, many graces thankfully received, faithfully improv
se ed, muet precede the wortby assistance at the table
in of the Lord. Great grace went before the borror o
ta &in, the spirit of repeutence, the grace that made
n you resolvae that you would die rather than that yo
g. would again offend the Almighty. All these wert
e, necessary ta fit you for the crowning grace of com.
be munion vitin Ced. Even sa it vus iti Mary. Six-
id teen years cf saintly sinlessness, of exalte rpurity
as were ber preparation for the crowning favour of
c. God ; and oh, how marvellous must have been that
be preparation of which the consummation was sa higis
d and noble, the highest and the noblest that God

id Himself bad it In His power te accomplisb. Surely
n might the archangel of God exclaim, "Hail Mary
m full of grace, the Lord is with thee;" for she indeed
Id, abounded in grace. The crowning gift of God te
ta Mary, was God Himself,the eternal Son of God, the
a. light of the Fathers glory, before whom the purest
n and the highest In heaven kneel in speechless ad.
te miration, came down from His throne in heaven,
o from the bosom of the Almighty, ta dwell in her
et pure bosom te be ber Son for ever. There had
e been pure and holy women on the earth before
o Mary's time, but ta noue but her had this great
Id grace been granted, fer noce but she was wortby.
I There was Mary the sister of Moses, the friend of
g. God, ase who led the virginal chairs of the chosen
g people; but she was not worthy. There was the
s daughter of Jepthah, who, when 1t was announced
r ta ber that she must die, for her father had sworn
e it before the Lord, asked for a little space of time
e that she might mourn amongstb er maidens, not
y the life she sacrificed in obedience to ber father's
al vow, but the life she must forfeit that sic might b
a the chosen Jewish maiden who would become the
d mother ofthe Messialh. Even ta the strong woman
y and the valiant, the mother of the Maccabees, who
f died seven deaths in the death of herseven sons for
r the faith of God, even shc was net deemed worthy
- of this crowning favour. For Mary, and Mary
t alone, was reserved the ighest, the grandest gift
o that an omnipotent God ever did and will ever
* bestow upon Hia creature. Su h were he faomrs
ytinat Mary receivcil tram Cod. Lot us consiier

nov th- favouursthat Mary conferred upon men.
Il "Drap dave ycar dove yu icavens from abone,

f and je clouds in down the just die ; and open
y thou earth and bud forth a Saviour." Itis tshe
t latter part of the text that we are nowta consider.
y Earth as well as beaven, Mary as well as God, had
i ber part in the glorlous mystery of the Incarnation
s -that mystery by which man was redeemed from
d bondage and from sin and restored ta the hope of
e heaven. We must consider now the essentials in
t the aionement, the essentials in the victims for
f this great sacrifice. Man bas outraged the eternal
e majesty of God by sin. The offence is infinite,
e the atonement must be infinite ta satisfy the

justice of God. The offence was committed by s man
. and a man must be the victim. An infinite and a
i human victim Is necessary for the sacrifice. God
d is necessary in this work of oar redemption, for
1 God alone is infinite. Man is necessary, for man
t alone has offended. The vict>m must be human
f and divine, truc God and truc man; as truly God
s as hoe iman, as truly man as ho is God. Weil,
1 then, might the prophet exclaimI, 'Oh, yo heavens

send down your dews, and ye clouds taie down the
- just," and well might ho add " and open thou earth
n and bud forth a Saviour." For the purposes of the
s Incarnation, therefore, the human oementus osn
1neccsEary as the divine. Tino vicini muet ho God,

that ha may offer ta God's justice an infinite atone-
ment for an infinite offence. le must be man

i tiat Hoc nay sufer and die for flic sin of man, Ie
Jesus Chris yfte Man-Co i that c vitim aws found.

- He preserved in His person all the power, all the
swisdom, aIl the glory, all the infinite merit of God;

i but He took to Hnimself a human nature, capable
of sorrow, shame, suffering, and death. That

a ILssumption was real, that assuaption was eternal.
r This le difficult to conceive, this is difficult ta
5 beliefe. There were heretics that recoiled from
1 this, they could not believe that the great and

eternal God could associate ta himself forever this
a debased and degraded nature of ours, and some

said-" Oh, yes, He was a good man, He was a just
r man, le was a holy man, but le was only a man,

He was not God ; and they are burning in hel, for
fthey denied the divinity of Christ ; ansd there are
otheresviho said Ho vos Gai indeed, His life pro-
claims it, Hie wonds proclaim it, but Hie was nat
mon; armd they too are burning le hseli, for they
denied tise humnanity of tise Rtedeemer. Bellef in
Bis divinity oeil belief in His huamanity are cqually
essential for salvation. It is as necessary ta believe
thait Jesus Christ vas tIse Sou af Mary ns it is toa

. ievoe tIsat Be vue tIse Son of Gai. Mary was an
essentiaîl inîstrument in the hands ot God fa effect
the redlemption otfi vi wole humain race. She gave
the bload et lier bloodi, tise flesh o! lier, flesh, theo
bone af her boue ta form tise humanity of thic
Saviour. In lier vomi the Second Persan of tIse
blessedl Trinity' assuîmed thsat human form fhat was
necessary for Hini to work ouf oursalvation. "t Andi
thse word vas maie flesh oui dwelt amangst as."
Of ail thse huan beings thsat ived upon tIsis conths
Mary alone vas pare eoughi ta become tIse miotber
of God. Oh, hov perfect muet have been tisa purihy
hsow spot less thse sinlessness of thtat huamanity' of
Mary tram which the all pure andi all hioly Gai idi
not disdain ta assume a body ta Himself. Remember
Mary's free ceusent was necessary for the consumma-
tien et tIhis sacrifice. Gai nover did and God nover
v ill coerce fia will of one of Hie rational creaturmer,

•Ho sent His angel ta annaounce ta Mary tIse honour
that vas intended for lher, bat she vas free fa refuse

* In this wonderful mystery in which God himself dis-
a dains not to ask the consent of His creatures for the
à great work which he was about to accomplish, We
a have before uar eyes a wonderful proof of Mary's
r purity andI Mary's grandeur, mark the language in
d whlch the luspired prophet speaks of the Queen cf

Heven. Who leshe,ho exciaima, that cores like the
1 morning rising fir as the moon, bright as the sun
e terrible as an army set In battle array. Yet she ls
a humble and loving as she Io beautiful and glorlous.
n Beflect, dearly beloved, what Mary bas done for man
. In the mystery. of the Incarnation. By that mystery
i la which ber part was se large salvation was pur-
, chased for us all. We may scorn and trample upon
. the priceless gift if we wil, but salvation is eoffered
i ta us all, and there b no soul to-day in the abyss of
i bell that mlght not be In Heaven if he chose. Oh
) how much, my brethren, has the Incarnation of
5 Jeuas in Mary's womb given ta man. It gives us
r the rigbt to hope that when our dying eyes close for
f ever upon this world they may open upon a world
i that is brighter fat than this, that lu death we may
. behold our Redeemer. It gives us the right this

holy Christmas season, by confession and com-
i munion, ta approach our Saviour ; the certainty that

if we be but faithful ta the graces we recelve W
shall never know death, but shall live for ever in

, the Kingdom of our Father. Al these priceless
, privileges were conferred upon us when Mary said

ta the massenger of God "Behold the band.mald
r of the Lord be it done uinte me according ta tby

word." Behold, then the position which this
wonderful woman holds among the human race.
Behold ail she bas received from God, behold ail

f she bas given ta man. God bas made ber His
mother; we have become ber sons. She is our
mother. When our Bedeemer was expiring on the
cross and lis mother stood at its foot in speechless
agony, our Saviour in His dying words said to ber,
indicating Bis belovtd disciple John, Woman be-
hald thy son; andl ta St. John be said], son bebold
thy mother. St. John stood thus the representative
of the whole human race. That moment we became
sons of the mother of God, that moment al the
intense love in Mary's breaking beart was poured
out upon us. We are commanded ta love and
honour our parents. The sane God that demands
our adoration for Bim.self demands our reverence
for them. The sane God that bas said "I am the
Lord thy God, and thou shalt not bave strange
gods before me," bas said alsoI" Honour thy father
and thy mother, that thy days may be long in the
land." We muet honour our fathers and mothers
in the order of nature because Uod bas commanded
it, but God requires a reasonable net a blind
obedience, and it needs no comm.nd to induce us
to honour the mother who bore us unto this world.
We honour and love ber instinctively, we honour
and love her because of the untiring care and tender
love she bas lavished upon us, because of the fierce
throes of ber maternity the agony she endured that
We might be born into, the world. But if we thus
honour our mother after the order of nature how
much higher should be our bonour, how much
deeper our love for our mother after the order of
graco? Our mother brought us forth ta this
material life, and Mary brought us forth te life
eternal. With much suffering and with many
prayers did our natural mother give us birth ; but
Mary suffered for our sake such affliction, such agony
as woman never beforeendured. We are tho child.
ren of ber agony and of ber grace. She bas proved
ber affection by the depth of the sorrows she bas
suffered for our sake, by the priceless value of tbe
benefits she bas conferred. But above all at this
sacred senson vhen e commemorate the adorable
niystery ie which bier share vas so large, wo shaulti
tara ta cur sweet and gentle mother witb renewed
reverence and love. While vo adore the Son the
mother should not be forgotten, and in the temple
cf our hearts, purified by the Holy sacraments of
the Church, we sbould erect for ber an altar where
we may offer our humble homage ta our glorious«
Queen, our earnest gratitude to our munificent
benefactress, and our warmest love to our tender
mother.

A M Wanted to canvass florAGNTthe TRUE WITNESS.
Liberal commission. Sample copies sent frec te
any address.

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 Sr. JÂim SrnrT, Moun&z..

DOHERTY & DOHERTY
ADVOCATES, &o., &o.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, Mon.aBE.
T. J. DonEir, B.C.L. C. J. DoJIrT, A.B.B.C.L

COSTELLO BROTHERS.
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)
49 St. Peter Street, Montreal,

DORION, CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Montreal.
P. A. A. DoatoS, B.C.L.; J. J. Cuau, B.C.L.;

P. J. COYLE, B.C.L.

WILLIAM H. HODSONe
ARCITET,

Yo. 59 & 61 St. BONAVENTURE STREET,
aronTanr.

fMans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

aeaurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to
4 5'?rlnntre.pd n.redfr"e feer .afay

permai at ourdoor. Satiâ-a c
Liton ignarantaed. Spien.

didaasortnent:

6 for ILOSE.5
13for$2. endior

1100PFr .1. & TioMASCnerry lturserie.1WestCh .Pa

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
MILLS, sisS, DOOR AmD Box FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL,
McGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PROPRIETORS,

(Late J. W. MVcGauvran e Co.,)
Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Drcssed Floorlng,
Doors, Sasbes, Blinda, Moulding, and every descrip-
tion of bouse finish. A large and wcll assorted
stock of Sawn Lumber of the various grades thick-
ness and kinds, constantly on band, and for sale on
liberal ternis. Orders addressed to the Mills or Box
371 promptly executed- [ly -Aug. 28, 1874

THE DINGEE & CONARD CO'S
BEAUTIPUL EVER-BLOOMING

RO0,SE s
tropi I'ot Fant.. uitabl, for immediate lnowvring sent
a y ai]. postlaid. 5 rjId rar.vour choice.nIl;or ; e ao ; a e r S.

toevery dollars worth <,rdere< .sen<irourNew Guide
ci Itose culture, îufl nhose rromi ver 300 tinest sorts.wc intake Ilses a Great Spàecla' i , mi are 11. l<rnysi

R ..e-"r.-AL "JqUriAerka. Reerto . i
Luite i states ani Canada. TII!. liNGE : & x ((PNAR
0.. ROBE-GowEs, Wlet tGrovt. Chester cr.. ria.

T HOS. LARKIN,

Book & Job Priiier
188 ST, dAMES STREET,

(<Opp. St. Lawrence Hall).

0&£Orders of every description executed with
ncatness and despatch.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDER THE SPECIAL PATROSAGE OF TRI
90OST REVEREND ARCOBISHOP LYNCE'

AND THE DIRECTION OF THE

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.
TUDENTS can receive in one Establishment
sither a Classical or an English and Commercial
Education. The first course embraces the branches
usually required by young men who prepare them-
Ielves for the learned professions. The second
::urse comprises,inlikemanner, the varlous branches
vhich form a good English and Commercial Educa.
dion, viz., English Grammar and Composition, Geo
graphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra
Geometry, Surveyiug, Natural Philosophy, Chemi e
try Logie, and the French and German Languages

TERMS.
-ull Boarder,................pet month, $12.50
&alf Boardere.................do 7.50
Day Pupils.................., do 2.50
Washig and Mending........ do 1.20
complete Bedding............. do 0.60
Stationcry................... do 0.30
MUIC..................... do 2.00
Panting and Draing.. .do 1.20
Use of theLibrary............. do 0.20

N.B.-All fes are to b¿ paid strIctly in advance
tn three termas, a the beginning of September, loth
of December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
me week from the first ot a term willnot b, ýllowed

attend the College.
Address, REV. C, VINCENT,

eresident of the College
Toronto. March 1,1872

MULCAIR BROS.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

CENTBAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
N1o. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Street,

MXONTREAL.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY.

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantl
for sale at thefr old established Foundery, their S
perior Bella for Churches, Academps, Facto ·
Steamboats, Locomotives, Planta s c,
in the most approved and aubstantial man.
ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im.
proved MountIngs, and soarranted ln every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, t., sent for a Circular Ad.
dresst

MEBELY & Co.,
West Troy N. Y.

PaoVINcE oF QUEBEC, SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal

No. 2035.
Francois X. A. Coutu, Plainti iff.

vs.
James Park, junior, Defendant.

On the 28th day of February instant at nine of the
clock in the forenoon, at the corner of William
and Young strcets, business place of the said
Defendant, in the City of Moatreal, will be sold
by authority of justice, all the goods and chattels
f said Defendant, seized in this case, consisting

of 300 cords ot Wood.
P. ARCHAMBAULT,

B. S. C.
Montreal, 17th February, 1877.

PRoVINcE OF QUEllEc, SPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal UR

No. 841.
Dame Janet McAdam, of the City and District of

Montreal, wife of Daniel Munro, of the same place,
Plumber and Tender, and judicially authorized a
ester entjustice. Pluintif!,

V.

The said Daniel Muaro, Defendant.
An action en separation de corps et de biens lias been

instituted in this cause.
GILMAN & HOLTON.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Montreal, 8 February, 1877. 27-5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18609, 1875.
CANADA, ..

PRovINCE OF QnUEtEc SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. J

In the matter of Amable Bouchard, Merchant, of
the city of Montreal, in the District of Montreal,

Insolvent.
O. LECOURS, Assios.

On Wednesday, the seventh day of March next,
at the hour of eleven o'clock in the forenoon, the
undersigned will apply to the Superior Court, at
the Court House, in the City of Montreal, for dis-
charge under said act.

AMABLE BOUCHARD,
By TRUDEL, TAILLON,t& VANASSE.

25-5 Uls Attornies ad litem.

PROVINCE: OQUEBEc, 1
District of Montreal. f
Dame Caroline Ploude,

Augusto Grundler,

SUPERZIOR COURT
No. 370.

Plaintiff;

Defendant.
The Plaintiff bas the Seventeenth day of January,
instant, iunstituted at the said Court aun action en
separation le biens against the Defendaut, her hus.
band.

Montreal, 23rd January, 1877.
ERNEST DESROSIERS,

25-5 Attorney for Plaintiff.

JUST RECEIVED,

AT TuE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
A Choice Aesortment of

GENTLEMENS' HABERDASHERY,

Z_-
1- ý HOMES IN TE WEST.

A new paper called "Tua ExiGaàTs GuOa,"

containing reliable information about the laids,
employment, renting, timber, soil, climate, Catholic

churches, Schools, Bailroads, Markets, Irish Set-

tlements, how improved lands are sold on seven

years' credit, where improved farme may be ob-
tained, how frece transportation la procured,how the

products will pay for the land and Improvements,

how, where, and when to go West. Together with

a sectional mp showing Rlailroads, towns, streams,

lands sold and unsold, also other valuablo andI m.

portant Information about the best settlements le

ALL thIe Western Statcs. One copy sent free. Ad-
dress

M. O'DOWD,
25 South Fourth St.,

Dec. 12]

CRAND LOTTERY,
TO AID IN THE CONIPLETION OF THE OS.

PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFi
POOR 0F THE GBEY NUNS 0F MONT
RA L.

Under the Patnge o lis Lordhip th iopGratianopoha.
CxTsE or DrcTus.

President Honoray-HIs Worship, Dr. Eingston
Mayor of Montreal.

Vice Pres.-H. Judah, Q.C., Pres. Savinge Bank; .
A. Leblanc, Q C. Sheriff; J. W. e.
Gauvran, M.P.P.; 1. W. Oglivie, M.P.P.
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; B. Bellernar'
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secretary-Rev. M. Bonniseant, P.S.S.

EACH TICKET, 50 canr.
LOTTEBY PRIZES.

1. 1 Lot of ground, near the Village of
Chateauguay, south-east aide of the
river, 45x120 ft., with a handsome
atone residence, valued at......... $1,200 00

2. 6 Lots of ground, at Cote St. Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued at
$550...... ............. 3,300 oo

3. 5 Lots at Point St. Charles (Congre-
gation Street) each valued at $450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp, handsomely
gilt, valued at................... 400 0o

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
diamonds, valued at.............. 100 00

6. " Ecce Homo," a fine Ou1 Painting,
said to b the origimal work of Carlo
Dolce .......................... 100 00

7. A atrong, useful Horse, valued at... 100 oo
8. 2 Lots of $60 each (1 French Mantel

Pece Clock, and I GOcldWachc ( 1200
9. 7 Lots fram. $30 ta $50 cacn (1

Brenze Statue, 1 Winter Carriage, i
Lace Shawl, and different articles of
vertu) ......................... 280 00

10. 10 Lots from $20 to $30 each, differ-
ent articles.....................250 00

11. 20 Lots from $15 to $20 each, differ-
entharticles...................... 350 00

12. 30 Lots fron $10 to $15 each, differ-
ent articles...................... 375 o

13. 40 Lots from $0 to $10 each, differ-
ent articles...................... 320 00

14. 50 Lots from $1 to $6 each, different
articles ......................... 250 00

15. 75 Lot of $3 each, different articles 225 oo
16. 150 Lots of $2 each, different articles 300 00
17. 200 Lots of $1 eacb,different articles 2C0 C

600 Amount of Prizes $10,120 00
100,000 Tickets.

The month, day, hour and place ef draving vii
be duly senontuced in the Prese.

Tickets eau be procured atn r

The Bishop's Palace, fron Rev. Canon Dufresee.
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, a m Revse

M .Bonniesant, and Tambareat.
The Ceneral Hospital of the Grey Nuns, GuyStreet.
Savinge Bank of the City and District, 176 St

James Street, oaIdct its different Branches-
St. Catherine, 392; 466 St. Joseph, and cor-
ner of Wellington and St. Stephen Streets.

At Mesrs.Devines &Boiton's, 195 Notre DameStreet.

St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED Immediately for School eation No
A2, Chapeau Village, County of Pontiac, a

First or Second Class Male Teacher, to whom a
liberal salary will be given. For further particulars
apply to DANIEL COUGHLIN, Esq, Chairman;
or to TERENCE SMITH, Sec.-Trensurer, School
Corporation, Allumette Island. 28.3

$5 -e$20 r ®day ahome. Samples worth$5 qO~ 5 free. STNso.N & Co, Portland,
Maine. 19-12m.

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.j
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATOHETTE,

(sUccEssoRs To FITZPATRIcK & MooRIE,)

IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE
GROCERS,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
54 & 56 COL LE GE S TRE ET
MAY 1, '74] MONTREAL. [37-52

GRAY'S
C A ST O R - F L U 1 D,

A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Pronmotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the roots ln
a healthy condition, prevents dandruff, and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25c per bottle. For sale at ail l.ruggists.

IENRY R. GRAY, Camsus•t,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Established 1859.)

JUST PUBLIS.ED. z
THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

BY TUE LATE

FATHER MURPHY,
' GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,

(With a Portrait of the lamented deceased)'
Price, 10 cents.

For Sale ah TRUE WITNEss Office; D. & J. Sadlier,
275 Notre Dame Street, and Battle Bros., & Sheil,È
21 Bleury street, Montreal.

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

15 ADàUTTED TO BE à

THE FINEST IN CANADA.E
The Sanitary arrangements are being copied into the
New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi.
tect having preferred them to those adopted in any
Educational Institutions in the United States oro
elsewhore.1

X&" Charges, only anc hundred dollars a year-in.
cluding French.' Address,

-LADY SUPERIOR,
Jan. 8, 75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

MULCAIR BROS.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
will allow the usual discount

TO SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.


